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Denmond Fit Gerald, repreHentlnir
even of the Ini'treat puhllHhliiK houn.

In the United HtutvK, 1h In the city

lr, Muraret Inula of La Grande
whn here yesterday enrouto to Walla
Walla where she will attend the meet-
ing of the lOastern Wushlnnton Oste-pputh-

association,
), today on buHlnnnit. Mr. Kit?. CJoruld,
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YoniiK Men ltcl-a'd- .

fam Hooks and his companions,
Kimble, I'ortw and Htonebraker, all of
whom were nnld here on instructions
from Kansas have been released and
have none on to Portland. Advices
received here from Knnsas Is that the
father of Hooks sliaiKhtened out his
affairs there but the cur driven by
Hooks Is ctlll held by Die sheriff as se.
purity fur a check Issued hero and for
a $300 reward thut wus offered In
Kansns.
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put time are "Growth of Boll," and
"HmiKnr," both by Knut llanmun;
"Mooncalf," by Flody Jell; "Main

' Ktroet," by Hlnehilr Lewis; "llriin- -
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A. 3. Mclntyre' Is hero today from
his ranch which Is located between
Weston and Dry Creek,

Or. John (irlswold, physician from
Helix, Is a business visitor In J'ondlo-to- n

today.

Mrs. Kler of Helix Is vIhIIIuk
relatlvos In I'endleton.

ChinaandGlassware
20 Reduction

IN KEEPING WITH THE SPIRIT OF THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-

FACTURERS' CARNIVAL '
We are offering a genuine saving to the community as a special attraction. We never have

sales, but the importance of the occasion has caused us to offer all lines of china and glass-

ware at a special discount of 20 per cent for th is week only. '

Reservations can be made for future deliveries at this special price.

mliiK Cup," und "Zoll," by Alkman.

Mr. and MrH. Charles Duttnn rc
here today visiting old frlonda and tak-lii-

care of bimlni'BH mattera. They
came to J'endlelon 2H yearn no and
they toll IniereatlnKly of the many
t'luniKVH that have occured during thin
time.

Wife ;iu-i- i JMvorcr.
Hessie i:iks has been granted a di-

vorce from Jofes Wesley Elks, and the
decree lsxiied by Judge Phelps gives
to the plaint ill the custody pi tehir'rnl-no- r

child.
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Llocnxcs -d Today.
Herbert I Craver of Yakima and

Miss Viola Aerrilo o? rendleton were
itniied a marriaKe license yesterday.OFFICES 10 OFFICERS

J. V, llortchmn, apodal adjuster of
the I'aciflc KlulPa lire Insurance com-
pany, Ih hero today making an Invoml.
Ration of the loan suffered In the ro.
cent flro which ilemroyi'd the Auto
Clearing' lluiiHe.

JNlmond HopkinH, win of a news-
paper man freni Fostoria, Ohio, was
In Pendleton today. He in vinllltiB
with nix nnele (J. II. llertholet, well
known conductor on the rendleton.

local.

llonrlns K:ulfjr Cnno. NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETONJud.-- (i. ". I'helps Is today JicarlnKn n 5

a?, evidence in the equity case of Swain-ban- k

& licnuon versus 1'. F. Carey and
others. Nelson Is Vlio President.

I). H. Xelson was yesterday jchogen
as vice president of the OreKon divi-
sion of the lioosevell highway acsocia-tlo- n

at a meeting held in Portland, .f.
II. Yum heads the association. The
highway In Oregon runs through Pen-

dleton as previously announced.

rmBBiasasBsm A Real Reductionv..
-- .7 S3

X" llmvcrs Iir SitvUvh
Many flwers will he needed for use

in decorating the graves of soldier In ig
the cciul s.'rvic that are to he held 3
.it the cemetery .Monday morninir,
.:.ii.es Howler Is chairman of the eun-tiii'i- e

In chari; of securing decora
li'iif, und any persons having flnwers gg
Alilch they would he willini; to. donate

J . r ns flioulil call Mr. Howler at the S5
Klrst National hank Hal in day and K've p
their addresses. '

China
week

on
this

For Saturday
We will jrivo away with each 5 pound can of

high grade special blend Coffee one 4 quart alumi-
num stew pan, worth $.'1.45 at any hardware store."

Here is an opportunity for you to jret one of these
high grade evcrwear aluminum pans absolutely
free. Something that will be useful to you every day
in the year. Do not overlook this bargain.

In our meat department we will have plenty of
nice fat hens, veal, mutton, lamb and prime steer
beef for your Saturday's shopping. Prepare for
holidays, as we will be closed Monday.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Discount
and Glass
only.

For the June Bride. '

For the Graduate.

Now is the season for gifts
for brides and graduates.

China and glassware offer
many suggestions:

VASES
BOWLS
SALAD SETS

.LUNCH SETS
CANDY JARS
COLOGNES

The variety is unlimited.

NOTHING IS RESERVED
FROM THIS GENUINE
REDUCTION.

All goods are marked at
regular prices only you are
entitled to a

20 Per Cent Discount

on all purchases made this
week.

Bavarian Chinas

English Imported Ware

Hawkes and Paii point
Cut Glass

Etch Glass in all Designs.

Reservr.'.'ons can be made

.Mrs. Ward llcs.
.Mrs. Itoy I). Ward, wife .f Mr.

Ward of the Nye-War- d Shoe Co., died
laet n it: 1 at 1 1 o'clock. Mrs. Ward,
w ho was :is years of aue, was horn in
Iowa. Besides her hnubtind, Mrs.
Ward Is survived hy two sistem and
four brothers who reside in Iowa, and

Our regular prices are
low 20 per cent discount
will give you a saving which
can not be disregarded.

i niece. Miss I.eona l'lelsar, who Is In
I'eiullcion at the present time. Funer-i- l

services will he held on Sunday
from the Folsom chapel with flew Al
fred Lockwood, pastor of the Church

this week for future deliveryof tho Acdcemer, off Ida tins. THIS WEEK ONLY739 Main StreetPhone 187 and 188

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
CUAS. D. DESPA1N & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors
--deiueler9 mILL HEALTH IS CAUSE

IXDIAXArOI.l May 7. V. P.)
Frank II. Wheeler, 57 years of ae.

a millionaire, blew off the top of his
head with a shotgun, at his palatial
riverside home, lie was despondent
over ill health.

ALLIES WILL STOP M g

il-- HftUHKR DIKS
LOS AXUKLKS, May 27. (A. P.)

Mark liaker, believed to be the last
survivor of "thu charge of the light
brigade" at the battle of Balaklava, In
tho Crimean war. died at Sawtelle,
near here, yesterday aged 91 years.
Ho is survived by a son and daughter.
Funeral services will be conducted by
the Urilish overseas club.
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I "yOU certainly want to sj
i 1 money, and yon woukHike to
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(Continued from page 1.)

Every Camper and
Outdoor Vacationists

filOULD HAVE:
A TENT We have all sizes and weights at lowest possi-

ble prices.

BED SHEET 7x1 1, 14 oz. $8.50; 6x14, $7.50.

"PUP" TENT Large enough to cover a full sized bed for
two people.

PONCHO A rubber blanket that is made so it may be
used for a rain ciipe.

CALIFORNIA CAMP STOVES and OVENS for wood.

AMERICAN CAMP STOVES and Oven. A two burner
gasoline stove.

FLAGS FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Every home and business house should display a reg-

ulation size fliur on this day.
4V Wool Hunting flags, 43 stars 53.50
4'xG' Cotton Flar.a, 48 stars $2.50

Army I Navy Sales CO.

the excellent quality of the program
that was presented.

In addition to the work of the band,
lauphler was evoked by the posing of
the S'haketpearean Four. With the
.staging of this act, which has been

By ALFRED J. WEST
(Fnitcd Press Staff Correspondent)

LONDON', May 27. When Oreece
and Turkey have become thoroughly
"fed up" on war, and either one or
both countries are on the verge of
physicaJ and economic exhaustion, the
Allies will step in and dictate the
terms of peace regardless to the de-

sires of either of the" combatants.
This, in effect Is the strategy the

Rig Four have adopted to the warfare
in the Near Fast, according to Down-

ing Street officials.
Greece hfunched her attack against

Turkey nfter thp London conference,
against the advice of the allie. Tur-
key Invited ttie attack by refusing to

have better bakp-.g-s.

Then use Calumet. It's the
biggest thing you can do to im-

prove the Quality of your bakings
lower baking costs.

Ca!umei is made in the largest,
most sard'tary Baking Powder Factories
in ?2ie World. No Baking Powder is
made uner better conditions none
can be better in quality.

I', contains only such ingredients
as have been officially endorsed by the
U. S. Pure Food Authorities. An abso-
lute guarantee that it is pure.

awaited with quite a degree of curios
ity, the Identity of the quartet was
disclosed. "Spring." "The Hunter."
"The Farting," and "The Gladiator"
were four scenes depicted by Xico
Jllydenstein, Tom Murphy, Frank Kin-cai- d

and Itoseoo Vaughan.
Th Anollo Quartet made a hit on compromise with the Greeks on ques- -

undoubtcdly haveIts first appearance. The members f 'tions which would
been settled in favor of the Moslemsthe quartet are A. W. Lundell, Carl

Kranseen. M. U Alters and Si Rectz.
Clyde. K. Phillips pleased the au-

dience with two selections In his usual
happy manner.

Jlisli School Orchestra.
Durins the afternoon the special

music was furnished by the high
school orchestra. Vnder the direction
nf Pert Mclionald the organization

chiefly because the Greeks were tho
parties' concerned.

Although Die offensive of Into Jan-
uary and the recent one have both
proved disastrous for the Greek army
Athens has Informed the foreign of-

fice that she Is far from through and
that the Hellenic troops under the
leadership of King Constantine. will
yet float the royal emblem over St.
Sophia's in Constantinople.

54GMain Street.
prewnted a program that elicited
honity applnuse. Mrs. It. U Pur- -

(No importance Is attached to their Kvxfe ffe-''''- . ' ifALU?

I ,. fe 1

boast cither in London. Paris or
Rome, first because the venture Is an
impossible one for the Greek arms,
and. secondly, because it is greatly

by the Kntcnle. The allies
have long since decided, that the Turk
shall bo allowed to remain unmolest
ed. Also it has been decided that

' UVa LlH2 :ili- - IRFST BY TtST

ruughs was pleasing in her two vocal
iiiiinlH'rs. She was accompanied . by
.Mm. Pcrnice .lonez.

This afternoon the t'nited School
band is the headline attraction in the
special prtigrum of entertainment.
This evening Hilly's Jazz Hounds will
play and Clyde Phillips will sing.

Mcrchanls Well Flensed,
The unqualified success that is be-

ing accorded Pendleton's initial carni-
val Is a source of pleasure to the mer-

chants and manufacturers who are tak
Vug part, on every hand can lie heard
comments that discloses the interest
being taken in the affair by tho pub-

lic.
Saturday will be "County Hay." and

the show is expected to be attended In

large numbers by residents of Pniatil-l- a

county who reside outside of

FRENCH RESTAURANT

Creek domination of Smyrna and
possibly Thrace Is an "allied impossi-
bility." Consequently, even though
tho Greek army may vanquish the
Nationalists an extremely Improb-
able supposition the mediating allies
will decree its withdrawal from Asia
Minor.

It ha.s also been established that
Athens Is fighting tho Turko-Cree- k

campaign on pure air. Paper money,
unbacked by even promises of allied
loans. Is paying the bills. The Greek
drachma before Venizclos" repudiati-
on, was quoted at approximately six
to the dollar. Now you can buy near-
ly fifteen for an American greenback.
And the end is not yet In sight.

Reports of a lliilish loan to the Xa- -

Li

35c

' It received highest Awards.Wcrld's
Fure Food Exix)?ition, Chicago Paris
Exposition, Paris, France positive
proof of its superior merit '

It is used by more housewives,
domestic scientists and chefs than any
oilier brand. That would not be the
case, if it were possible to secure a
higher quality leavtner.

It is sold at a moderate price A1!

you have to do is iO coirpare costs to
determine how much you can save by

m

a
tlonal Rank of Greece have been re-

peatedly denied in London and the ad-

mission by Controller Maximo that
"negotiations were provisionally un

Card of Thanks
We take this means of expressing

our sincere appreciation and thanks
for the sympathy and thoughtful kind-

ness of our many frionds in rendleton
and community and Ihoso of Portland
during the illness and furneal of out
beloved grandson and son. Fred V.

We particularly thank those
w)n assisted with the music and the
funersl arrangements, and for the
manv bcantifiri floral remembrances.

C.Ftt. D. PKEM1.KU
Jl'UA PF.Klll.Klt
ANl'Y PF.KP.l.Kll.

successful" constitute additional proof

Calumet Craam
Cak

Racip
3 cup paatrr

flour, 3 level tea-
spoons Calunct
baking Powder, t
cup burtr, 1'. cups
granulated tugar,
Yolka ct 3 Cfgj, H
cup coid water.
Whiten oi 3 tggt, i
teaspoon oranf
extract. TVn mui
lo Cut regular way.

that the Gounaiis cabinet is ridin
towards disaster. Gieoce already is
groaning under eight years of contin

HAM AND EGGS LOWERED

ALL OTHERS ACCORDINGLY

FROM 11 A. M. TO 2 P. M.

uous war end more than a score of bus ing Calumet.years maintenance of government by
borrowed capital.

Allied notes, already dispatched. A pound can of Calumet contains full
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY have Intimated broadly the futility of

continuing the warfare in the Near
lo oz. 'Some bskig powders come in
i2 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. cans. Be
sjre you get a pound when you want iu

FOR RF.XT room furnished house
Call ""-.- I.

Fast, and entente protests against
"slaughter of Innocents" and "dis
regard for the rules of civilized war- -

iTg3raMCT,iiiV!wr1iriBawiaon
R.

MAX ANT WIFi: want work
lanc- h- no children Phone 557 Ifare" have been dispatched 1o both

taint Bey und lh tiuuiuria cul'inu.


